Student Senate Agenda

October 5, 2016

7:00 pm Case Study 2

In the Student Union on the OSU-Stillwater Campus

I. Call to Order the Student Senate of the Student Government Association of Oklahoma State University

II. Roll Call and Swearing in of New Senators, Supreme Court Justices, and Executives:

I, state your name, do solemnly affirm that I will discharge to the best of my ability, the responsibilities entrusted to me, as an officer of the Student Government Association of Oklahoma State University

- **Absent Senators:**
  - Hammons Hepner
  - Taylor Osborne
  - Sarah Kezar
  - Jake Swanson
  - Andrew Steadley
  - Jake Fanning

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Guest Speakers and Student Concerns

V. Advisor’s Report – Dr. John Mark Day

- Piyush Patel- Leadership in Residence Luncheon Oct 19, 12-1:30pm
- Thursday 6pm Bowwow Film Festival in Little SU Theatre
- Monday 1:30pm in French Lounge discussion on race and race relations
- Proxy issue: currently not in violation, but still being investigated.
- If questioned about SGA policy and procedure, it is okay to not know.

VI. Executive Reports

- **Speakers Board** - Due to location concerns, fall speaker might not be coming.

VII. New Business

a. Regular Legislation to be heard

  F16RS002- A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE SUPREME COURT NOMINEES
  - Preston Lewis
  - Gonzolo Morallis
  - Passed with unanimous consent

  F16BL027- A BILL TO GRANT REGISTERED STATUS TO STUDENT ALLIANCE FOR ACTIVE AGING
• Passed with consent

F16BL028- A BILL TO GRANT REGISTERED STATUS TO LOVE THROUGH LOSS

• Passed with consent

F16BL029- A BILL TO GRANT REGISTERED STATUS TO BUSINESS ANALYTICS STUDENT ASSOC.

• Passed with consent

F16BL031- A BILL REGARDING THE MOVING OF FUNDS FROM THE “UNALLOCATED” LINE ITEM

• Passed with consent

F16BL033- A BILL TO PROVIDE SO-SPONSORSHIP FUNDS TO THE WOMEN’S PROGRAMMING ADVISORY COUNCIL

• Passed with consent

F16BL034- A BILL TO PROVIDE CO-SPONSORSHIP FUNDS TO THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

• Passed with consent

F16BL035- A BILL TO PROVIDE CO-SPONSORSHIP FUNDS TO THE INDIAN STUDENTS ASSOCIATION

• Passed with consent

F16BL017- A BILL AMENDING TITLE XII

• Blevins: Move to table Bill until next week
• Blevins: Resend motion
• Bill passed by majority vote (YEA: 41 NAY: 1)

F16BL030- A BILL AMENDING TITLE XI

• Price: Move to table bill indefinitely
• Bill tabled until further notice.

F16BL032- A BILL TO AMEND TITLE I, SECTION IV, SUBSECTION III OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION BYLAWS

• Heald: Friendly amendment submitted
• Bill passed by majority vote (YEA: 37 NAY: 2 ABSTAIN: 1)

b. Introduction to Amend Senate Rules
VIII. Legislation to be forwarded to committees

IX. Approve Minutes of the Previous Meeting
a. 9/28/16 Approved

X. President/Vice-President Reports
a. President – Dillon Johnson
   • No report
b. Vice President – Ridge Howell
   • No report

XI. Senate Reports
a. Committee Chairs
i. Budget – Taylor Osborne
   • No report
ii. CSO – Ezequiel Madrigal
   • No report
iii. Internal Affairs – Brooke Bastie
   • No report
iv. PAC – Jake Fanning
   • City Council members coming Oct 18th about closing the strip on weekends.
v. University – Jeremy Dozier
   • No report

XII. Constituency Reports
• Oct 7 RHA Friday Night Frenzy
• A&S Senators: A&S STUCO needs you to come to meetings! Please go!
• A&S Meetings in LSW at 5:30
• Panhellenic freshman scholarship application out
• Recruitment will be Aug 13-19th next year
• Nov 2nd Panhellenic exec candidates speeches
• Trick or Treat on Greek Row on Halloween from 5-6pm
• SUAB holding Presidential watch party for next debate.

XIII. Liaison Reports
a. OSU Tulsa- Noah Kinnison
• No report
b. OSU OKC- Mason Martin
• Drove by...it’s still there.
c. OSU Institute of Technology- Ethan Beebe
• No report
d. GPSGA- Mason Russell
• No report
e. FRC- Cardin Hart
• FRC has been tabling surveys

XIV. Representative Reports

a. Board of Regents A&M- Erica Stephens
• No report
b. Board of Higher Education- Chase Blevins
• No report
c. Faculty Council- Briar Lostlen
• Meeting next Tuesday

XV. Chair’s Report – Bradley Burt

• New office hours!! Get them done, please!

XVI. Vice Chair’s Report- Andrew Price

• If you send a proxy, HAVE YOUR FORM SIGNED!!!!

XVII. Informal Discussion

• Rebecca Lane and Shelbi Gambrell are top ten freshmen women!
• Mason Martin, Mason Russell, and Cardin Hart are top ten freshmen men!
• Leadership retreat was great, to be followed up with President.
• Curty night Friday night for Cowboython fundraiser!
• New seantors, meet with Price after!

XVIII. Announcements

XIX. Adjournment 8:17pm

XX. This agenda shall not be construed as preventing: The introduction of new legislation not listed, the reconsideration of any motion of the immediately preceding Senate meeting, or any regular procedural motion or any motions by an appropriate majority which allows the introduction and final consideration of Legislation in the same meeting so long as that legislation is listed in this agenda. Posted at 3:00 p.m. on October 4, 2016 by Bradley Burt, Senate Chair (bradley.burt@okstate.edu) 405-744-6500